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PRESENT:  Dewy Hilliard, Board Treasurer; Barb Barbus, Board Secretary; Phil Allen, Senior 

Accountant; Max Houseknecht, Jr., CFO; and Jim Yoxtheimer, President & CEO (ex-officio) 

 

Excused:  Adanma Akujieze 

 

I June 2020 Financials 

The highlights of the Financial Report were reviewed for June 2020 as were set forth on the 

summary provided to the committee, which is hereby incorporated for all purposes herein.  Max 

reported that for the month of June the deficiency of revenues over expenses was $60,426 which 

takes the year end deficiency of revenues over expenses to $1,133,930.  Patient revenue was 

under budget for the month by $436,333 due to Medical revenue being under budget by $12,216; 

general dental revenue being under budget by $193,787 (which was severely impacted by 

COVID-19); reproductive health revenue being under budget by $27,006; pharmacy revenue 

being over budget by $27,287 due to unbudgeted revenue; and outreach revenue being under 

budget $52,825.  Year end adjusting entries were made due to the estimated Medicaid settlement 

payable from the FY19 PPS rate change.   

 

Max reviewed the other revenue analysis as follows:  340b drug program income (contract 

pharmacy) was over budget by $45,305 due to the switch in TPA’s from CaptureRx to 

Pharmaforce for Wegmans.  Community Health Center Base Federal Funding was over budget 

by $58,193 due to the utilization of additional funds that were delayed from the Paycheck 

Protection Program (PPP) Loan.  Supplemental federal grants revenues were over budget by 

$32,382 due to drawdowns associated with supplemental awards not initially budgeted, such as 

COVID-19, OHI, QI, and SUD-MH funds.  Contribution income was over budget by $88,580 

due to the final payment associated with the UPMC grant.  The Center did receive the full 

$500,000 for the fiscal year.   

 

Phil reported the Expense Analysis as follows:  Expenses were under budget by $12,435.  Total 

salaries and wages were over budget by $6,687.  Dental supplies were under budget due to 

decrease in visits associated with COVID-19.  Linens were over budget by $6,509 due to the 

purchase of reusable gowns for dental PPE.  Non-CME staff education was over budget by 

$7,020 due to costs associated with an enhanced training platform for staff that was grant 

supported.  Maintenance contracts/building repairs were over budget by $7,789 due to costs 

associated with COVID-19.   

 

Phil reviewed the Balance Sheet highlights as follows:  Accounts Payable at month end was 

$153,602.  Super Money Market Fund balance is $171,448.08 with no transfer occurring in the 

month of June.  Total cash in the operating accounts at month-end was $1,450,991.  Total 

unrestricted cash, including the super money market fund, at month-end was $1,622,439.   

 

Motion#1 Barb Barbus made the motion to recommend approval of the June 2020 

Financial Report to the Full Board.  Dewy Hilliard seconded the motion.  The motion 

passed unanimously.   
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II July 2020 Financials 

The highlights of the Financial Report were reviewed for July 2020 as were set forth on the 

summary provided to the committee, which is hereby incorporated for all purposes herein.  Max 

reported that for the first month of the fiscal year there was an excess of revenues over expenses 

of $97,161.  Max reviewed the net income by department pointing out there are two new 

departments added.  A separate line for chiropractic services has been added as well as a separate 

line for behavioral health services.  Patient visits were over budget by 641 visits for the month of 

July.   

 

Max reviewed the other revenue analysis as follows:  340b drug program income (contract 

pharmacy) was over budget by $131,833 due to increased capture rates with Pharmaforce for the 

Wegmans contract pharmacy, as well as the start-up of the Walmart contract pharmacy both of 

which surpassed conservative estimates.   

 

Phil reported the Expense Analysis as follows:  Expenses were over budget by $82,723 due to 

total salaries, benefits, and payroll being over budget by $4,533 due largely to an expedited 

return of dental staff not initially budgeted based on new guidelines developed by the CDC and 

PA DOH not available at the time of budgeting.  Dental supplies were over budget by $7,780 due 

to increased PPE costs as well as supplies needed due to additional visits.  Promotional materials 

were over budget by $5,120 due to the purchase of items associated with supplemental grant 

awards.  Environmental supplies were over budget by $10,272 due to costs associated with the 

continued fogging of the building associated with COVID-19 safety precautions.  Advertising 

was over budget by $28,922 due to costs associated for community messaging associated with a 

supplemental grant award.  Grant for acquisition of PP&E was over budget by $218,279 due to 

the purchase of equipment (testing unit and dental operatories) associated with supplemental 

grant awards.   

 

Phil reviewed the Balance Sheet highlights as follows:  accounts payable at month end was 

$235,653 which is an increase over the prior month of $82,052.  Super money market fund 

balance is $171,496.70 with no transfers occurring for the month of July.  Total cash in the 

operating accounts at month-end was $1,467,427.  Total unrestricted cash, including super 

money market fund, at month-end was $1,638,924 which is an increase over the prior month of 

$16,485.   

 

Motion#1 Dewy Hilliard made the motion to recommend approval of the July 2020 

Financial Report to the Full Board.  Barb Barbus seconded the motion.  The motion passed 

unanimously.   

 

• Dashboard:  Max reported the highlights of the Dashboard as follows:  Net days in A/R 

was 20.  Net days in A/P was 52.25.  If the PPP Loan was taken out of the equation the 

net days in A/P would be 41.  The calculation for days cash on hand has changed for 

FY21 as the daily cost of operations estimate has increased.  Days cash on hand is 36.12.  

Face to face visits have increased, more patients are requesting to come to the Center to 

be seen in person.   
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III Federal 330 Grant Remaining Funds 

Max reported on the remaining grant funds indicating that the Center received word that HRSA 

will be more flexible with carryforward requests this year due to the COVID pandemic.   

 

IV Server Quote 

Max requested approval for the purchase of a domain controller server which was not budgeted 

for this fiscal year.  It was hoped the current server would be sufficient for the upcoming year, 

but the Center has been having increased issues.  The current server was replaced in 2013 and 

they typically last 5-7 years.  Compugen has issued a quote for approximately $25,000 for a 

server which is equivalent to our current server and sufficiently adequate for our business needs.   

 

Motion #3 Dewy Hillard made the motion to recommend approval of the purchase of a new 

server from Compugen.  Barb Barbus seconded the motion.  The motion passed 

unanimously.    

 

V Resolution:  Restatement of 403(b) Retirement Plan 

Max reported that a resolution is needed for a restatement of the 403(b) retirement plan.  The 

plan, itself, did not change.  There was a regulation change from the IRS that required the plan to 

be put in a new document format.     

 

Motion #4 Barb Barbus made the motion to recommend approval of the Restatement of the 

403(b) Retirement Plan by the Full Board.  Dewy Hilliard seconded the motion.  The 

motion passed unanimously.   

 

VI Baker Tilly Audit Update 

Phil reported Baker Tilly performed preliminary work on the audit late June.  They will, again, 

be working to finish the audit beginning the week of September 8.  Max reminded Dewy that 

Baker Tilly will need to speak with her that week, either by phone or face to face.   

 

Next Meeting:  September 14, 2020 @ 5PM 


